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Anur life Is dangerous at the best
f ren in Brazil irbero there seems to-
be little likolihood of belli shot
fever and emallpox are said to pre

ai to a much larger extent than do
ular rations

It is reported that the Columbian
iids on the Midway lost their
a ls on the but night of the official
e of the fair but so far as is known

reward has been offered for tho
urn of the goods

A todko man and a young woman
who eloped from Manitowoc Wis-
r re captured at Wausau tried and

oteneed to s year each in the penl-
cnuary This pounds brutal and all

i at bat a mitigating flavor is lent
e judges seemingly harsh action

v the fact that the young woman in-
ii ue case happened to be the wifo of-

auother znaa

A QfiEAT historian does not obtain
Uat immediate roco nltlon that is

accorded to tho great orator the
Treat novelist or erentho great poet

m Fraocin Tarkman worked for years
io obficttrity and even at his death
16 was not a popular author lit it-

is more than probable that he will
take hi rank ultimately among the
great hUtorians of the corld

fe

aba Mtws PRESIDENTS MESSAGE

Now that the casualties of the
Louisiana atorm hare been footed up
it is found that only fiftythree of
the 2003 victims were negroes The
Acadians whom Longfellow immor-
Utlized in Kvangeline outnum-
bered

¬

all other races but there was
a large admixture of Austrian
Creole Isllogues Italians Manilla
men Chinese and Spaniards in the
Ut of the dead

A max so called has just been
fQttojail or four months for hav-
ng asased himself br pouring water
otn a window upon a family sleep-

ing
¬

oa raga under a bit of canvas
tVhile evolution Ubolng particularly

udied it would be interesting tu-
id oat what jarred the protoplasm

that resulted in such a creature off
he track It evidently started oat

to be a beast with horns

Tekoa iVash has adopted the
oall and chain punishment for tramps
and ite first application is interest
tag The tramp was made fast to a
ball and chain and put to work on-
he street While his guard was

making a rest the prisoner picked up
the cannon ball and started to walk-
out of Iowa with It He was cap-
tured

¬

however and was penalized
lor his attempted escape by having
three bails and chains attached to

It is gratifying to our racial pride
to learn that many of the crafty
oriental fakirs in Midway who have
been setting plasters worth four
eoU to the guileless American pub-

lic

¬

for t aU summer found that a
goodly proportion of their Ul otton
yams consisted of Confederate and
extinct aiate bank bills when they
razne to cash in Fair exchange
e no robbery and a 5 Confederate

bill itt muneiy as valuable as a sou-
ronir fc Syria as a bogus Turkish
iaster is as a souvenir in America

Tmk 8t James Budget pokes fun at-
ae newspapers of this country be-

cause
¬

ftfeey print personal gossip con
emiBg terary people who are
iibiy qtXUi interesting and at
east earn annonest living Then in-

a succeeding cotbma the Budget pro
seed to detail a lotxjf tattle about
oyaity and Ills Xobs this and Her

Nib that people who hv cot even
the merit of being interesting and
lor the most part are paupers living

ff the efcarity of a nation to which
they are of no use even as omam en ts

Iff his brave plea for justice to the
Mat s0bfl at the hands of Great
Hntain Mr Labouchere found him-
self

¬

in a minority in parliament but
oe is supported by the better senti-
ment

¬

of the English people and civil
txed nations generally In a second
hocailed battle between the natives
and British soldiers 1090 of the for-
mer

¬

were mowed down with machine
guos while the British loss Is given
t t five Whatever the pretext for

i ung the Matabele territory this
w hoi wile slaughter of the natives

innot be justified on any grounds
oasiateat with humanity

The discovery of poison in Boston
rut is Ifkely to shake the American
Athene from Commercial street to-

Kek Bay park Next to baked
btiaoe fie lias been the staple on-

Boftcs Mils of fare Pie for break
r J6L pe for dinner and pie for sup

r with an extra large slice as a-

vrt of nightcap just before going to-

W ha been the regular gastronomc-
uooogoloa The use of pie as a-

ehicle for the introduction of cold
poison teto the human anatomy will
hke Bestenlan confidence and will

a a matter of fact cast a gloom
er the entire community

A uvEcr riot In which several ot
the poltee of Marseilles have been
hurt was precipitated by the women

fcpiakwadln theinatch factories II-
e pewe bad any sense they would

tave known better than to have in-

t r red with J the plans of match
uuLking women Jt has always been
as much as any mans life Is worth

sr little Isleslcnocklng about the
a looking for a fostermother need
t apply to Columbia The chances

a e that she would spank tnem and
Mnd them home abawllng

The biggest man In Washington is-

ie well known and popular Virgin
an Captain Maddox who weighs 480
pounds Every tune he appears on
the street bystanders are tempted to-

it us the old old question of-

v hether a man can be big and not
n ceaearfiy great

Thesk was a good deal of talk six
onths ago about the revolution that

r e expiration of the patents on tho-
b< e would work bat so far as-

uare observed you cant buy Bell
v plwag tvrotor a quarter yet

A kft jioos society lately found in
the Ea t has a holy shrine dedicated
o the worship of the devil which Is-

isted by thousands of pilgrims an-
nually

¬

Bat after alt only a small
proportion of satans adorers ever go-
to this shrine

Etex a little foreign war Is a pood
thing far this country Ihe fraternal

m rap in Brazil lias enabled Amer-
icans

¬

to dispose of a large number ol-

cbips and a vast amount of arms and
munitions of war at very excellent
Jtficaa

ChMtn Chinese Hijllin Median and Oihtr

Foreign Relation Reviewed

BRIEF DISCUSSION OF FINANCIAL AFFAIRS

The Sllrrr Question Not Fullj Seised Cleveland

Terieli Tsochei Up tha Nirr lattrier
and Oiber Departments

Execttite Mansion
Dec A IS 13

Menace to the Oongxesi of the United States
Th0 constitutional duty which requires the

President from time to time to giro to the con-
gress information of the tate of the Union
asd recommend to thiir consideration such
measures as he chau judge necevary and
expedient Is nttinglr entered upon by com
xnsndln to the conjresj a careful examlna-
tlonof the detailed statements and well sup-
ported recommendations contained In the
report of the beads of departments who are
chiefly charged with the executive work of the
goTeramenc

In an effort to abrldce the communication as
much as la consistent with Its purpose I shall
supplement a brief reference to the contents of
these department reports by the mention of
such executive business and Incidents as are
sot embraced therein and by such recommen-
da lions as appear to be at this particular time
appropriate

Forel n isolations
TVMJe our foreign relations have not at all

times daring the past year been entirely free
from perpexlty no embarrassing situation
remains that will uot yield to the spirit of fair
cesa mad Ioto of Justice which joined with
consistent flrmnestharacterlzo a truly Amer-
ican foreign policy

My predecessor having areepted the office of
arbitrator of the lonj standing mission boun-
dary disputes tendered to the president by the
Argentine Republic and Brazil It has been my-
tgreeable duty to receive tho special envoys
commissioned by those states to lay before me
tridents and arguments In behalf of their re-
spectivegorernmeutii-

The outbreak of boMMUfes In the republic of
Brazil found the United Slates alert and the re
strict ion of certain Injurious commerce In the
Independent states of th Con so and In the ad-
jacent zone of Central Africa the United States
and other signatory powa s agreed to adopt ap-
pruprUte means for the punishment of persons
selling anna and ammunition to the natives
and for the coufifcatlun of the in-
hibited

¬

anh let It being the plain
duty of this govern men t to aid In
suppressing the nefarious traffic Impairing
as it dots tbe praiseworthy motive audio witch
the Interest of our citizens in that country
with which we carry on important commerce

Several vessels of our new navy are now and
for some time have been stationed at
Rio de Janeiro the struggle being be-
tween the established government which
controls the machinery ot the administration
and with which we malotaln friendly relations and
certain officers of tbe nary employing tuevestelff of
their command la an attack upon the national eap
ttol and Its chief support and lacking as It dott
the element of dlTided administration X haTe
falied to see that the Inenrgeou can reasonably
claim recognition as telllgerants Tbns fir tbe po-
sition

¬

of oar sTOTeronteot has been that of an at-
tentUe but an Impartial observer of the unforta-
naui conflict

la enforcing a fixed poller of Impartial nentral-
ltr In such a condition ol affairs as now exist
1 deemed It neceeaary to dlsiTOw In a
manner not to be misunderstood the unauthor-
ised action of our late bstsI commander In
these waters In saluting the revolutionist
Brazilian admiral being indisposed to counte-
nance

¬

an act calculated to give gratuitous sanc-
tion

¬

to th local Insurrection
emu ax cuius

The eonvtrrtion between our government and
Chill having for it object the settlement and
adjustment of the demands ot the two coan-
tries against each other has been made effect-
Ive by the organization of tbe claims com mis-
slon provided for The roTernmenta falling to
agree upon the third member of the commission
the good offices of the president of the Swiss
Republic were Invoked as provided in the
treaty and the selection of the bwlss repre-
sentative in this country to complete tbe or-
ganlzarJon was gratirylng alike to the United
Btates and Chill The vexatious question of
the socalled legation asylum for offenders
against toel Hate and Its law presented a new
question in Chili by the n jauthorlzed action of
the late United States minister In receiving
Into his official residence two peisons who had
Just failed In an attempt at revolution and
against whom criminal charges were pending
growing out of former abortive disturbances

The doctrine of asylum as applied to this
catre la not aantioned by the best precedenta
and when allowed tends to encourage e<ihion
and strife Undsr no circumstances can the
represent stives of this guvornment be permit-
ted under the ill defined Action of extra tetri-
toriallty to Interrupt the administration of
criminal justice in the countries to which they
are accredited A temperate demand having
been made by th Chilian government for the
correction of this conduct in tho Instance
tnentluned the xnlnbjtor was instructed no
longer to harbor the offenders

THE CKI2TESE QUESTION
The administration last year of the act

known as the Geary Law requiring the regis
tratioa of all Chtnosa laborers entitled to
reside In the United States and the deportation
of all not complying with the provisions of the
avct within the time precribed met with much
opposition from Chinamen In this country
Actios upon the adrlce of eminent counsel
tht tbe law was unconstitutional the great
mts of Chinese laborers pendlcc judical in-
quiry as to its vallditr in good faith declined
to apply for the certificates required by its
provisions A test ca e upon proceeding by
habeas corpus was brought before the Supreme
Court and on May l le9 a decision was
taade by that tribunal sustaining the la w-

It la believed that under the recent amendment
of the act extending the time for registration
the Chinese laborers thereto entitled who tie
sire to reside in thl country will now anil
themselves of the renewed privilege thus af-
forded of establishing by lawfai procedure
their right to remain and thai thereby the ne-
reetlty of enforced deportation may to a grat
degree be avoided Itbas devolved upon the
United States minister at Pekln as dean of the
diplomatic body and In tbe absence ot a rcpre-
ae dative of Sweden and Norway to press upon
the Calnese government reparation for tbe re-
cent murder of Swedish missionailes at gong
Tut This question is of vital interest
to all countries whose citizens engage in
missionary work in ths interior of China

By article 13 ot the general act of Brussels
algned July 2 IS3U tor tbe suppression of the slave
trade In civilized roootrlea efforts are now In pro-
gress

¬
in that region 1 recommend that aa act be-

p cd prohibiting the sale of arms and Intoxicants
to natives of tbe regnlated zone by oar dtltecs

cost aicas reiKsnuNEss
Costa Bfca has Istely testified its friendliness

by surrendering to the United States in the ab-
sence

¬

of a ennt entlon of e tradition but upon
duly submitted evidence of criminality a noted
fugitive from Justice It is trusted that the ne-
gotiation

¬

of a treaty with that country to meet
recurring cases of this kind will soon be accom-
plished

¬

In my opinion treaties for reciprocal
extradition should be concluded with all those
countries I have deemed it fitting to express
to the government of Costa Rica and olombla-
tbe klndlv desire of the United States to see
their pending boundary dispute finally closed
by arbitration in conformity with the spirit of-
tho treaty concluded between them some ji ars-

go
EUROPE At COU TttlES

Our relations with the French republc con-
tinue to be intimate and cordlaL I sincerely
hope that the extradition trtaty with thatcountry as amended by the senate will soon
be fjyeraOve While occasional questions af-
fecongour ztaturaUzid citizens returning to
the land of their blrut have arisen in our Ur
course with Germany our relations win chat
country continue satisfactory

The questions affecting our relations with
Great lintian have been tre4 i In a spirit of-

f riendUiness Negotiations are in progress be-

tw n the two governments with a view to
each concurrent action aa will make the award
and regulations agreed upon by the Behrng
sea tribunal of arbitration practically effective
and it Is not doubted that Great Britain will
cooperate freely with this c untry for the ao-
coibpUahment of that purpose The dispute
growing out of the discriminating tolls 1m-
pottdln the Wellaad canal upon cargoes of
cereals bound to and from the lake ports of the
United was adjuated by the substitution of a-
nore quitaU schedule of charges and my
predecessor thereupon suspended his procla-
mation imposing discriminating fills upon
British transit through our canals A request
Jot additions to the test of extradltab e-

oovared bv th xfstlng treaty be-
tween toe two countries is under considera-
tion

HATTX
During the past yar an America citizen em

red in n subordinate official position
laytl after suffering a protracted Impris ¬

onment on an unfounded tiiarce of smuggling
was finally liberated on judicial examination
Upon urgent reprr entaIta to the llaytlean-
goTercmentasultablo Indemnity was paid to
the sufferer

By a law of Hayti a sailing vessel having dis-
charged her cargo a refasd clearance no til the
duties on aach csrgo have been paid The hardship
t this measure upon American sbtp owners who

rondnrt the bulk of tbe carrrlnt trade of lb it-
eonatrrhas been Insisted on wHn a view of seenrta the removal of this cause of complaint

Upon receiving aatbentle Information of tbefiring ttpoo the American mall steamer touch
ins at tbe port of Amapalpa beeanse hercaptain refu ed to deliver up a passenger In
transit fromXicaragua to Guatemala upon the
demand of the military authorities of Hon
duras our minister to that country under In-
structions protested against Ihe wanton act and
demat ded satisfaction The government ot
Honduras actuated by a sense of justice and In-
a iDlrit of the uttmost friendship promplh dis-
avowed

¬
the Illegal conduct of its officers andxprend sincere regret for the occurrence Tt

It conridntly anticipated that a satisfactory
adjustment will aoon be reached of the ques-
tions arising out of tbe seizure and me of
American vessels by Insurgents in Honduras
and tbe subsequent denial fay the a ccessful
government of commercial privileges to those
vessels on that account

LIBERIA
A notable part of the soutbeastiy coast of-

Llbera between tbe Cavally and San Pedro
rivers which for nearly haif a century has
been generally recognized as belonging to that
republic by cession and purchase has been
claimed to be under the protectorate of France
to virtue of agreements entered Into by the
native tribes over wbon Llberian control has
not been well malntal ed More recently nego-
tiations

¬

between tbe Uberlan representative
and the French government resulted in tbe-
rlgrtature at Paris of a treaty whereby an
adjustment off certain Llberian territory

added to France This convention at-
ast advices has not been ratified by

the Uberlan legislature and executive
Keeling a sympathetic interest in the fortunes

f tbe little commonwealth the establishment
and development ot which was largely aided by
the benevolence of OQrcuuutrvmen and which
constitutes the only indtpeudently sovereign
state ot the west cos it of Africa this govern-
ment has suggeeted toth French vovernmsnt-
it tamest concern lest t mortal Impairment

In Liberia aaould take place without her unre-
strained content

MEXICO

Our relations with Mexico continue to-

be of hat close and friendly character
which should alwsvi characterize the in-
tercourse of two neighboring republics
The work of relocating the monuments mark
log tbe boundary between the two countrlea
from Paso del Norte to tbe Pacific is nearly
completed The commission recently organ-
ized under tbe conventions of 1SS4 and IS9 it is-

fxpected will speedily settle the disputes grow
the shifting currents of the Rio

Grande river east of El fa so-

MCizuarA
Nicaragua baa recently passed throueh two

revolutions the party at first successful having
in turn been displaced by another Our newly
appointed minister by his timely good offices
alaed in a peaceful adjustment of the contro-
versy involved in the first con flirt The large
American Interests established iu that
country in connection with the
Nicaragua canal were not molested
Tbe canal company has unfortunately become
financially seriously embarrassed but a gener-
ous treatment has been extended to It bv the
government of Nicaragua fhe United States
are especially interested in tbe successful
achievement of tho vast undertaking Tbls
company has work In charge that should be
accomplished under distinctively American aus-
pices and its enjoyment be not only to the
vessels of this country as a channel of comma
nlcatlon betn een our Atlantic and Pacific sea-
board but to the ships of the world In the In-

tcrests of civilization Is a proposition which in-
my Judgment doe not admit of question

Guatemala has also been vlfcitu by the pollt-
leal vicissitudes which hate afflicted her ten
tral American neighbors but the dissolution
of Its legislature and the proclamation of a
dicta tors nip have been unattended with civil
wars

An extradition treaty with Norway has re-
cently

¬

been exchanged and proclaimed
Tbe extradition treaty with Kussia signed

In March is and amended a id confirmed by-

ihe aenaio in February last was duly pro-
claimed last Juue

SAMOA

Led by a desire to compose tbe differences and
contribute to tbe restoration of order InMmnt
which for some years previous has beo the scene
ot con dieting foreign pretentions anl native strife
tbe It cited States departing from Its policy conse-
crated by a century of observance entered four
yeara ago Into the treaty of Berlin thereby becom-
ing Jointly bound with England and Germany to-
establtah and maintain Malleloa Lanpepepa as-
king of banioa Tbe treaty provided for a foreign
court of justice a municipal council for the dis-
trict

¬

of Apia with a foreign president thereof au-

thorized
¬

to advise the king m tribu-
nal

¬

for the settlement of native and
foreign land titles and a revenue ststem far tbe
kingdom It entails upon tbe three powers
that part of the cost of the neu government uot
met by the revenue of the islands Early in the
life of this triple protectorate the native dissen-
sions it was designed to quell were revived
Rivals defied the authority of the new Ving re-
fusing to pay taxes and demanding tbe election
of a ruler by native suffrage Mataafa an as-

pirant to tbe throne and a Urge number of the
native adherents were m open rebellion on one
of the islands Later ou at the request of
other powers and in fulfillment of its
treaty obligations this government agreed
to unite in a Joint lniitary movement ot such
dimensions as would probably secure the
surrender ot the Insurgents without bloodshed
Th narsuip Philadelphia was accordingly
put under orders for tamoa but before she
arrived the threat ed conflict was precipitated
by King Malletoas attack upon the Insurgent
camp Mataafa was defeated and a number
of his men killed The British and German
naval vessels present subsequently secured the
surrender of Mataafa and his adherents The
defeated chief and ten of his principal sup-
porters i ere deported to a German Island of
the Marshal group where they are held as
prisoners unier the joint responsibility and
cost of the three paw ers

This Incident and the events leading up to-

it signally illustrates tbe Impolicy of entang
ling alliances with foreign powers

CLAIMS AGAINST SPAIN
More than fifteen years ago this government

preferred a claim azntnst tpaln lu behalf of
one of our citizens for property seized and con
nscated In Cuba In lsetf the claim was adjust-
ed Spalu agreeing to pay unconditionally ns a
fair Indemnity li0OAX and a respectful but
earnest note was recently addressed to the
Spanish eovernmeut insisting upou prompt
fulfillment ot its long ueglected ot11 atlon

Other claims preferred by the United Slates
against Spain in beuaf of American citizens
for property confiscated iu Cuba have been

for many years At the time Spains-
le to the Caroline Islands was con firm d by-

ar bit ration that government agreed that the
rights w hich ha J been acquired there by Ame-
rican missionaries should be recognized and re-

spected It is sincerely hoped that this pledge
will be observed by allowing our missionaries
it ho were renamed from Puna pe to n place of
safety b a United btates nar > hip dur ag the
late troubles between the Spanish garrison and
ths natnea to return to their field of useful-
ness

¬

The reproduced caravel fanta Maria built
by Spain and sent to tbe Columbian expooiion
has been presented to tbe United Mates in
token of amity and in cotnm moratiou of tbe-
eretitit was designed t celebrate I retom
mend tnat In accepting ibu gift Congress make
grateful recognition of th sincere friend hip
which prompted it-

OUTUAGES BY TLRKS
Important matters bai e demanded attention

In oar relations with the Ottoman Porte Ihe
firing and partial destruction by an unrc-
strriuedmobol one of tbe school buildings of-

AnttoliaCollege established by citizens of the
United btates at Marsovan and the apparent
Indifference of tbe Turkish government to tbe out
rag notwithstanding the complicity of some of-

lu officials called for earnest remonstrance which
was followed br promises of reparation and pnnlsh-
ment of tbe offenders Indemnity forthelnjary-
to the building b are dr been paid permission
to rebuild given registration of tne scbool prop-
erty

¬

In the name of tbe American
owners seen red and efficient protection gnaranteed

Information received of maltreatment bu-
fferedbyan inoffenslo American woman en-
gaged in missionary work in Turkish Ko jrdis
tan was followed by such representations to
the rorto as resulted in the issuance of orders
for the punishment ot her assailants th re-

moval cf a delinquent official and the adoption
of measures for the protection ot our citizens
engiged in mission and other lawful work in
that quarter

Turkey complains that her Ami rlcan sub-
jects

¬
obtain citizenship In this country not to

Identify thenwlres in good faith with our
people but with tbe intention of returning to
the land of their birth and there engaging in
sedition

This complaint is not wholly without founds
tcin A journal published in this country lu
the Armenian language openly counsels its
resders to arm organize and participate In
movements for the subversion ot Turkish au-
thorily In tbe Asiatic provinces The Ottoman
government has announced its intention to ex-
pel from its dominions Armenians who have
obtained naturalization iu he United States
since 13 The right to exclude any or all
classes is an attribute of sovereignty It is a-

right asserted and to a limited ex-
tent enforced by the United htates with
the sanction of our blgbest court
There being no naunitization treaty between
the United states and Turkey our minister at
Constantinople ha l instructed that while
recognizing the rUL r of that government to
enforce its declared p T against naturalized
Americans be i expected to protect them
from unnecessary har hnes of treatment

VENEZTJEI-
AIn view of the npaired financial resources of

Venezuela conequest upon the recent revolu-
tion there a modified arrangement for the
satisfaction of th awards of the late revisory
claims commlson In progressive Install-
ments has beeu assented to and payments
are being regularly xnande thereunder
The boundary dispute between Ven zuclaaud-
BntUh Guiana is suggested Ths restoration
of diplomatic intercourse between that repub-
lic

¬

and Great Britain and reference to the
question of important arbitration would be a
most gratify consumation The ratification of
Venezuela of the convention for tbe arbitra-
tion of tbe long deferred claim of the Venezu-
elan Transportation Company to a walUd

The Hawaiian Sfatter-
It Is hardly necessary for mo to state that

the questions arising from our relations with
Hawaii have caused t erlous embarrassment
Just prior to the Installation of the present ad-
ministration the existing government
of Hawaii had been suddenly overthrown
and a treaty of annexation had been negotiated
between the provisional government of the Islands
and tbe United Stales and submitted to tbe senate
for ratification Tbls treaty I withdrew for exam-
ination and dispatched Hon John A Blount of
Georgia to Honolulu aa a special Commissioner
to make an Impartial Investigation of tbe circum-
stances

¬

attending th change of government and
of all the condttlons bearing noon tbe subject of-
tbe treaty and after a thorough and exhausttveex-
amlnatlon Mr Blount submitted to me his report
howlnc beyond all questloa tat tbe con-

stitutional
¬

government of Hawaii bad
been subverted with the active aid of
our representative to that government and
through ihe intimidation caused bv the pres-
ence of an armM naval force of the United
States which was lai dd for thst purpose at
the instance of our minister Upon the facts
developed It seemed to me the oulv honorable
course for our go eminent to pursue was to
undo the wrong that bad been done by those
representing us and to restore at far as practl
able the status existing at the time of our

forcible Inters enlwm With a view of accom-
fillshing the remit within tbe con uiutional

executire power and recognizing all
our obligations and responsibilities grow-
ing

¬

out of any change nf conditions because
of the unjustlfUbe Interference our pres-
ent minister at Honolulu has received appro-
priate Instructions to that end Thus far no In-
formation of the accomplishment of any defi-
nite results has been received from him d-

ditlonal advices are soon expected When re-
ceived

¬

they will prompt be sent to Congr a
together with all other Information at hand
acoompanled bv a special executie messsre
folly detailing all the facts necessary to a com-
plete understanding of ibe case and nre ertmg-
a history of all tbe material eventa leading up
to the present situation

lllnor Foreign Matters
By a concurrent ro olntlon passed by the

senate Feb 11 1SW and by the house of repre-
restatires on the 3d of pril foilowtng the
president was requested to Invite from time to-
itmeasprcatlons niayftrloo negotiations with
any government wl h which the L nlted States
has or may ba e diplomatic relations to the
end that any dtferences or disputes arising be-
tween the two governments which cannot be
adjusted bv dipomatic agency mav be referred
to arbitration ant be peaceably adjusted by
such means A pi ill1 i890 the International
American nerence of Washington
by resolution expressed tho wish
that all uroversles between the
the republics of America and tbe nations of
Europe might be sealed by arbitration and
recommended that the government of each
nation represented in that conference should
communicate this wish to all friendly powers
A favorable response has been received fiom
Great Britain In tbe shape ot a resolution
adopted by parliament April 0 last cordially
sympathising with the purpose tn view and
expresslsg the hopes that tier majestys gov-
ernment wilt lend ready to operation to the
government of tbe United State upon the
bases of the concur t rut resolution abovtquoted-
It affords me signal pleasure to lay tbls parlia-
mentary re> oInf is before tbe congress and to
express my sincere gratification that the sentl

= rt
JOth day of l were pensiontiowal and peaceable settlement of internation

al quarrels by honorable resort to arbitration
Since the passage of the act of March 3 1831

authorizing tbe president to rai e the grade of
our envoys to correspond with the rank in
which foreign countries accredit their agents ot that war 21 SIS survivors andJJSLSX ido ot a rhave conferredmany upon representa
tives at this capital the title of Ambassador
and have responded by accrediting the
agents of the United States in thoe
countries with the same title
A tike elevation of mission Is announced by Rus-
sia and when will be similarly zc L This
step fittingly with the position the
Ufttod btates holds In tbe family of nations

Purlnxmy former administration I took occaaten-
to recommend a recast of the fawa relating to the
consular service In that It might become a-

mort efficient agency In the promotion of the inter-
ests

¬
It was Intended to subserve The duties and

powcra of consuls have been expanded with the
growing requirements of our foreign trade Dis
charging the dutlda ouraffecting
me7cV American rtS oY

of

th

war

and od SIS aciumulaTion tetWWntatn exercising Judicial functions these SV rnzn hofficers should character
and ability dates time of actuallv crinting

Upon that the legislation Denmark certificates Although law of H permits
copyright to American cltliens pensions for disability not related military

footing with of our copy service yet as a requisite to it beieutsadisa
right laws have been eztended by proclamation to biilty exi tncupaulating applications

tho of manual labor to
as to reuder them unable to earn sup

The execution of law its early stage
not tobae been accord ita

true Intention But ton
last administration an authoritative

subjects that country

Finances

receipts of the government from all
during fiscal year ended 3D given to the statute and since that
amounted to 1181710501 St iu expendl etnla ecn fo lowed This
lures to 159 374 674 There was collected
from customs 153 501576 and internal
revenue tI610276J3l 3 Our dutiable Imports
amounted to fL lSTdTll an Increase ot 52-
4VJW7 over the preceding year importa-
tions free amounting tb 9M45142il a-

de fromtbe preceding year 13455447
Internal revenue receipts exceeded those

the preceding year by K7H445 32-

Tbe tax collected on distilled spirits
was 54 6055 on manufactured

31 y O-

We exported merchandise during the year
amounting tH47Co5ni a decrease ot tlV
61

June

the

those

June

o
was

rmen the
l

secures
own tbe

t

a

the

t

dutv

upou

9u4 year arterentering upontheamount exported lager the thwrulesoasthan in the history of the tonotallow uuU after a
ceeding exported during tho U0n apparently not altogether

paymnt
void

a
which

pen

SE A a rate than-
k U r lht f lUfI that authorized law I unable to

iMrViJSCreW why fraudsin the ro3a shoulda corrected thoroughIt Is the bad of presentrerjT Md Krery namft lraudu put
laws receipts ofth overnmentj J rolls a wckdt Ttt 4 uP n ne r e tlment in which

2l Jl WI Pensions have their origin Everyr e2e5nv JSK fraudulent pensioner haa a bad citizenttnaOn first S bVTHL MnnTf e ery oath support a pension basn
not

increase for year
Estimating our population at at

thWcau circulation w oo5bt w

On the tame dftte there was In tbe treasury
gold bullion amounting t36U9 3 and surer
bullion wbicb was purchased at a cost or S12V
251 KU-

Tbe pnrchass of silver under be law Jul-
141SS0 durliifthelait fiscal jear astrejated-
M0CBlUa9 fine onnccs which cost Ht UU715X
The total amount silver purchased from
time Jiat iaw became operative until the

its purchasiue clause tha lit day No-

vember
¬

18J3 u 1G31745W4 fine ounces
which cost Jisl94084 Between the 1st dar of-

Ifarch 1573 and the 1st day of November 1893

the government purchased all laws SG3

003717 ounces silver at a cost of 516E2
911 The silver dollars that have been coined
under the act of July 14 1890 number 360372i5
The seicnorage arlilnc from such coinage was
16 977 0 39 leaving hand in the mints 140

699760 line ounces which cost ta 758 213

Our tout coinage of all metals during tha
last Escal year consisted of I197COS7 places
valued st 113 ct3178M of which there was 130

1a ihtzSlTJu beeaairoted to them Such a0tmnti ha e-

I Wln mlnoJcoins been Made to mOOO indhidiiU during the last
Se calendar year 1891 the production alyer embrcng about 1 000 0O0 acres The

of preclSus metals lie United States wa es °b ndn 5 5 S JKJ
timated tone U ounces gold of durinj the was l s an increase
the commercial and cSluge value of U000 000 over the pr cedlnsr r r Of tbla otal U0 were
and 58010 OD0 line ounces silver of the bullion vatlops of which seventy three were
or oarkrl valoe oO7Mao nd of the coin boardlne school ninety venday schools
are value of S7493a9 Twenty boarding scnools and five day schools

It is estimated that tie first day of supported by government were not located
1SJ3 tho metalir stock of money in tho United JhJ 2Vtl a-

btatM
°

children enrolled year as attendantsconsisuns oi coin and bullion amount durlnj
m tn S121RU9 169 which all schools was 21133 an increase 123-

1mdandISailsil46 wasTlver Ont over the enrollment for the previous I
banks were orMnlSd t t ths reralar education and mora-

lduringthr ar enduiir Oct 31 1S91 wPthi and rellsious leading be important fac
= ToJ j 05to YS 1ionb

liquidation and lis suspended Sixty SjSL J SSi uV in eln-unury ith of tfio auspended banks inKlvent SiinS lISS SmrJbl mndF
ei hty five resumed business seven remain A 7 J to I ° Snthe hinds of bank examiner with prospects of land sveralty ouyht tospetdy redemption

Of new organized forty were
located In Eastern States forty one west
of the Mississippi river and Central
and Southern Mates total numbr ofi r rtvnational existence on 3iet day of J 5T l h JSSiSISl

dBrtnS th ° ye W TheSutlonESSrUOlliabank the Indian problem depends
very larcely a good The
personal fitntrss of agents and thiir adapta-
bility to their peculiar d ity of canns for

T nt rf to kindred nation I tt d taS on tbi
June QZ there on the

made
comports

order

such

Sort

year
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The secretary of tho treasury reports that the
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The surer Question
the

the rna e silver by the providing especial
as a our army officers shall detailed aa

scheme entire It a successful ex-
plosion currency not There is great

ultimate creeping tbe claims for In
reaching I recommend

it isthe howevtr possible safeauard
lorcementof fictitious

conditions brought about by
or what if any supDlemcntary legislation

or in light conditions appear
to essential or Of course after

recent financial time Is neces-
sary for the of busings conn-
dence When however through restored

money which been fright-
ened hoarding Is returned trade
ant enterprise asjrvey of situation
probably path leading a

currency abundantly
t meet requirement anIncreaa-

ln2 population acd In the pursuit
we should reiolatolv turn al-

luring
¬

and temporary expedients determined to
content wttbnothlnft less a lasting and

nniclal In tbbse
am convinced that a reasonable delay the

subject lntead of belnir injurious Increase
the probability action

THE BRUSSELS CONFERENCE
The monetary conference which assembled at

upon our Invitation was to tho-
Sth day November In tbe

considerations jmt stated and that
a definite proposition from us to be ex-

pert upon the assembling of the
to express a willingness to have the meeting

further postponed seems that it
would wi e to give general authority to tae
fresident to invite other to ucn a con

am time when be a
fair prospect of acccmpliohlng an international

on the subject coinage
OOVESNMEVT BONDS

I desire to earnestly suggest the wia
dom amending existing status
regard to the Issuance government bonds

vantagenus to the government as the
their maturity rate of interest

Tho Navy
tho secretary the con-

tains a history the the depart-
ment during the past year exhibits a most
gratifying condition personnel our not needed for an efficient conduct the affair of

presents a satisfactory account of the department During the flmt quarter of tbe
charges which have been made In the con present year the expenses of th department e-

struction of and makes a number ol rec aregated I Mtfb Tt as against t C ui2 42 for the
wbiehare especially year endlncJun-

Vthe ct months the demand fi r lw The secretary makes hisDuring past continue this rate of reductloo byvessels have been mostmany tiUlnalM for tbe ceit vear less
There have been tJM jso for the present year

ressels to protect Amerltan interests in jlcai Th amount approi rtated for the of-
agua Ouatemata Costa KIca Honduras indusrry for ihe bcal j ear is-
Agentlna while the condition of axi estimate for the ear enuing is
affairs In Honolulu Ini the constant
presence of one or m jro ships ith all these regulations of 1892 concerning Texas fe
calls upon our became n ce sary in rerbave been during ihe la t year
order totnake up a sufuceut fleet to patrol the anj tne large stock yards of the country have

riviende areedBehnng Rea under been kept free from infet tlon Occasional
with Great Britain to detail to that norupon

vice one vessel the commisnon and
three from the rovenue marine

In the construction new vessels
has not been as rapid as was anticipated

have been delays in the completion
unarmored but for the most part they

such as are constantly occurring
In countries having the largest

naval ship building serious
delays have the work upon
armored fchlps trouble has been the

believed date when vessels
completed can now estimated

Great gun J rapid guns tor-
pedoes powder are prompt I v sup-
plied

following navy have ii
completed are ready for aervice

turret ed
Mlantonomah the double turret ted coatd de
fense

hlcago sco

sen earnestly
dtitotlngblmkeit ment ten

statement
retard to

ffSSSlA
rolls V6o0U2 names an increase of 89 914 over the

umber on tbe rolls on 301
these there were seventeen widows

laughters ot revolutionary soldiers the sur-
llvon of the war 181 mj widows ot-
Mdlera

widows of Indian 251 army nurses
475845 survivors and widows nod children

deceased soldiers and sailors of the
the beUlou latter number represents

pensioned on acovmt of disabilities
death resulting from army and navy services

number of persons remaining ou the rolls
June 3 1S83 pensioned under the
set of 27 1390 whlth allows pensions on-

iccount of death and disablement not
lhargeable army series was 45915a

number added to tv rolls during tbe
rear was L3C34aad the number dropped

first payments on pensions allowed
amounted 93 ThisIsTceT

countrlea
be of Intelligence and the

proor of the
of equal to

lis privileges
must

from performance
degree

this In
seem In with

an close ot tbe
construe

ot

sources
ihth

69

of
total

72
Ki

to

the

the

there

bas had the effect lmiilug tbe operation
the its Intend d purpose discov
try having been made many names had
been the pension roll b meanof
wholesale and giganti frauds the commls-
jloner suspended a number
pensions which seemed to be fraudulent or un-
authorized pending a complete examination
giving noucc to the pensioner in order that
they might have opportinit to establish if
possible he justice claims notwith-
standing apparent invalidity

This 1 understand the practice has
tor a long time in nsloti bureauJ from the proceeding bnt recentlnvestiga

of gold was commisiouerany vevlous year complete examina
ofthe amount but

S rii erely been at hitherpS by am under
ir withestimated upon 1 enXiy
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which the survivors the war fought for

Thousands of neighborhoods have their
known fraudulent pensioners and recent devel-
opments by th bureaj establish appallinj con
spiracles to act oinpllsh jeniion frauds Ity no
means the least molindone Is to btave andde-
servlnp peurioaers uttcrU ought not to be
condemned to such associations

Those attempt in the line of dutv to rectify
the a wrongs should not be accused ofenmltvorI-
ndltlereDce tu theclatms of honest Teteraos The
tomeipeiitJedon ercoant of pensions for the year
eodloeJUDeSO 1893 was II 7U 14 Tue
misslooer estimates that SIto Kl will be required
to pay pensions duri r the year endlnc 30-

ISH
Till INDIANS

The of the Indians and nltlmate
are objects which are related to a sacied

of the cover n and wbWh a ppeal to tbe
sense of Justice and the sympathy of our people

Our number about 2W000 Most of
them are located on 1S1 resenattons contain-
ing 86tl6Vll of land 1100U0

Indians hae to a degree adopted
civilized Lands in severalty have

that allotment
made treat care and circumsj ecttou-
If hastily done before the Indian know its
meanlnff while be has little or no of
tilling afarman l no conception of thrift tbero

The recent repeal of provision of law wards is of the utmost importance
requiring of bullion The law except in
government feature of monetary Indian

has made an change in the com arenta Is hoped will prove
of our affairs J do perlment dancer of aboses

doubt the result of action pro cution of
will be most salutary and far dian depredations and every

lmIn nature of things b provided agalnt the en-
postibletoknowat this time precisely what uujust and claims of this

will be the change description The appropriations on account of
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the Indian bureau forthe yar ending June 30
1334 amount to t76M 963 W a decrease as com-
pared with the year preceding of 3s 13195

The vast area of land which but a hort time
ago constituted the public domain Is rapidly
fallinginto private hand It is erta n that
inthetran fer the beneficent Intention of tne
government to supply ftorn its homes
to the industrious and worthy honieseeiers-
is often frustrated Through the speculators
who stand with extortionate purpose between
the land oQce and those who with their fami-
lies are invited by the government to settle on
the public lands Is a despicable chatacter who
ought not to be tolerated yet it Is difhcut to
thwart his schemes Tbe recent opening
to settlement or tbe lauds in tbe Cher-
okee outlet embracing an are of-
CWQOOQ acre notwithstandloK tbe utmost care In
framing the regulstlss sov rnlna the election of
locations and notwithstanding tbe presence of
United btates troops furnished an exhibition
though in a modlfed decree of tbe mad
scramble tbe violence and the fraudulent occupa-
tion

¬

which have accompanied previous openings of-
pa bile lands I concur with the Secretary lathe
belief that these outrageooa Incidents cannot bo
entirely prevented without a change In laws on the
abject and I hope bis recommendations In that

direction will be favorably considered
I especially commend to tbe attention Of the

couzress the statements contained In tho secretary s
report concerning forestrv Tbe time has come
when the efficient measures should be taken for
tbe preservation ot the forests from Indiscriminate
aad remediless destruction

Department of Agriculture
The report of the secretary of agrittunre

The authority now vested in the secretary ot willbo found exceedingly Interesiin pecxil-
tbe treasur > to issuu bonds is not as clear as it ly to that large part of our citizens intimately
should be and the bonds authorized are dlsad concerned in agricultural occupation On

the 7th day of March 1832 they had upon its
rolls B employes This number has

n reduced to 1850 persons In view of a de-

peted treasury and the imparitlwdeminds of-

tbe people for economy n tbe administration of
their Rovernment the secretary has entered upon
tbe taak of rationally reducing expenditures by
the eliminating from the pay rolls of all person

outbreaks have been largely Mich as could
have been by rare eiTecruailt guarded
against by the owners of the affected cattle
While contagious pleuro pneumonia in tattle
has beeu eradicated animal tubercle a dis-

ease aa wide spread and more dangerous to
human life than pleuro pneumonia is tdll
prevalent Investigations have Deen made
during the past year a to the
tneana of Us communication and
the methods of Its correct diagnosis
Much progress bas been made in this direction

failure of contractors to deliver armor as DT the studies ot the division or animal pathol
agreed Tbe difficulties seem now howeer ogy but the work ought to be extended in co-
to have been all overcome and armor is being operation with local authorities until tho
delivered with satisfactory promptness danger to human life arising from this

Aaaresultof the expense acquired bv ship cause Is reduced to a minimum
builders and designers and material men is The numberof animals ariivlng from Canada

tbe bo
be

fire
and

vessls
and

coast defense monitor

ban

of-

theae

domain

perhaps

Kf

during the year and Inspected by the bureau
officer was 46J002 and the number from trans-
Atlantic countries was l2w7 No contagious
diseases were found among th import-
ed animals The total number of
inspections of cattle for export dur-
ing the past fiscal year was 6llsu

The eiporta show a falllngcff of about 2 per-
cent from the preceding ihe decrease ocyear

monitor Monterey the armored cruUer currf ng enlireiv in the last half of th year
York the protected cruisers Baltimore Thia suggests that the fallingoffmayhae been

largely uuetoan Increase in theprlceof Amer
Charleston Atlanta and Itoston the rrui r ic cattle During the year endingn export
Detroit the gunboats Vorktown Concord june3u 1893 exports of inspected pork aegre-
llennington Macblaa Castine and Petrel the gated 20 677410 pounds as against Ml 74
despatch vessel Dolphin the practice vessel pounds for the preceding vear The falling off
Bancroft and the d7narait gunboat estiviua jn tng ex port Is not conUoed to IntDected pork
The Dancroft JlMchias I etroit and astiae the total quanUtyexporud for 1W being o
have been plaied in commission during the ga6l5 pounds while In li 9J It was only ojr OS

current calendar ear 535 pounds
The following vs ia sre In process of construe The exports of agricultural products from the

secondclass bauesblps Maine and Texas tbe Buf XS iiSx Vt-

cmlrters Stontfiom ry and Marblehead and tbe S g nSSSSrsn rnnml 7-
coasfdefense monitors Terror Pnrltan Ampbrlta SS000 ln 115Um Sxnorta-

ndMonadnock iall of which will be completed P nt of toU Jf
within one year The harbor defense ram Kalah lathe last fiscal year this aggregate was
din and the protected cruisers t olumMa Mlnneap greatly reduced but nevertheless reached
oils Olympla lorinnatt and Halelxl all of which JOISOMCA being 75 1 per cent of all Ameruan
will be completed prior to July lto tbe flrst commodities exported A review of our i n
class battlesblps Iowa Indiana Maw ichuaettsand cultural exportn with pei IaI refereuie to their
Oregon which will be completed 11 rnsry I Isytl destination wiP show that iu almost every lne
and rbearmovd cruiser Urockiyn wh h win be the united kingdom of Great Britdn and Ire
cotupleted by Austust of that yeur It it al c ex tanfl ahsnrhs bv far the larcest proportion
pectedthattbelhreeg nlH atauthorUedbythelast ij th total awill be in less than two flicongress completed years tnltho ending JuneT ne for Avaljrearougrrss has at ea b scaiou au
Ihonzed tbe I ulldiuj
and th aetr tarj of t
til plea for th outt
reronimendt the authonat
battle ship and six torpedo loatu S hlle I am-
dltiinctlv In favor of consistently nursulng the
pole we have of building up a thorough and
efficient navv I cannot reimln from the sug-
geition that congress should carefully lake Into
account tbe number of untiulshert ressels on tltxb t o be taken from the patent bince funds
our hands and the depleted rnudttlon ot our for the purpose or collecting and
treasury ln considering tlse propriety of an ap distributing rare and improved va-

propriatlon at this tlm to begin new work rtetles of seeds find fo prosecuting
ice method of employing mechanical labor agricultural lntestigattons aad procuring ag-

at navy yvds through bos id of labor and riouliural statistics From this small begin
m a king efficiency the sole tet by which labor nne the Kt dipislou of tbe department of ag
ers are employed and contintd la producing alculturehas jroun to its present unwieldly

results and tbethe n la
to Its deto At

li Invited to the ui his is lu
the workings of tbe

is

tX

i

it

Of hog products the total exports were Cl 000
000 of which Creat It r tain took I5J 000 UW-

In breadstuffa cotton and minor products like
proportions sent to the same destination are
ahown

In the year IS39 the congress appropriated

and unjustifiably extravagant proportions
During the last fiscal vear the coat of seeds pur-

chased was t Mset The remainder of au
appropriation of 1350uwaa expended In put

them and distributing them It surelyting up
The luterlor Depisrtmeat nevtr could have entered the mlnda of those

The secretary olth Interior bas the saps who first anctioncd approrriatiens of public

money for the purchase of new
and improved varieties of seeds for
distribution thst from this would
grow the large appropriations for the purchase
and distribution bv members of congress of or-

dinary seeds bulbs and cuttints hicb are
common in all the states and territories and
everywhere easily obtainable at tow prices In
each state and territory an agricultural experi-
mental station haa been established These
stations bv their verr character and name ars
the proper asrencles to experiment with and
test the varieties of seeds and vet this ludls
criminate audwatteful distribution hy legiaa-
tlon and legislators continues answering no
purpose unless it be to remind coustituents-
thst their repre ensattves are willing to re-

member thm gratuitous at publli cost
Under the sanction of existing legislation

there was sent out from the agricultural
department during the last fiscal year enough
of cabbage seed to plant 19 200 acres of land
a sufficient quantity of beans to plant WX
acres beet seed enough to p ant GiX acres
sweet corn enough to plant T w acres sud
dent cucumber seeds to cover 3X5 acres with
vines and enough musktnelon and watermelon
seeds to plant 265 acres The total quuntlty-
of floneranl vegetable seeds thus distributed
was contained lu more than 9 OX 000 packages
ani they were iufflient if planted to cover
89586 acres

CItII Service Reform
The continued intelligent exe ntion of th

civil serrice law and th increasing approval
by the people of its operation are moot cratifT-
intr The recent extension of ita hnutatiun
and regulations to the employes at free delif-
erv p wtodices which has been honestly and
promptly accomplished by the conmi sion
with tbe hearty co operation of tbe postmaster
general 14 an immensely Important advance
in the iitefulneFt of the eatem 1 am if nos
bible more than ever convinced of the incaica-
Ubie benefits conferred by the civil service
law not only in us effect upon pnblic service
bnt alo what is eveu more important ln its
effect m elevating the tone of political life
generally

The conr e of civil service reform ln this
country is icstructhe and interesting It 111n-
stratei how strong a hold a movement gains
upon our people vhch has underlying It a-

stntlment or justice and right and at the sam
time promises better administration cf their
government The lav embodying this reform
found its way to our statute book more from
fear of the popular sentiment existing In its
favor than from any love for tbe reform itself
on the part of legislators and It has
lived and grown and nourished ln spite
of the covert as ell as open bos-
UUty of spoilsmen and notwithstanding the
querllous impracticability of ruanv self couitl-
tated guardian Beneath all the vagaries and
sublimated theories which are attracted to It
there underlies this reform a stuidy common-
sense principle not onlr suited to this miindano
sphere but whose appliration our people are
more sud more recognizing to be absolutely es-

srntial to the mot successful operations of
their government if not to its perpetuity It-

etms to be lo b entirel > inconsistent with the
characterof this rt form as w 11 a with its best
enforcement to oblige tie commission
to rely for dental assistance upon
clerLs detailed from other departments
There ought not to be such a condition ln any
department that tlerus hired to do wort there
can be spared to habitually work at another
place attd it dos not accord with semlblo
view of civil service rerorm that persons should
be ea ployed on the theory that their labor Is
necessary ln one department wben ln point of
fact their services are devoted to entirely dlf-
ferent work n anotherdepanmect I earnestly
urae that the c eLs necessary to carry on tho
work of tbe commission be regularly put upon
its roster and that the system of obliging tho
commissioners to rely upon the services of
clerks bIonging to other departments be dis-
continued

hiaougbtnot to increase tbe eipense to tbe-
COTernffleDt while It nootd certainly be more con-

sistent
¬

and add greatly to tbe efficiency of tb
commtsMon-

Kcooomy la pnblic expenditures Is a duty that
cannot tnnocentlv t e neitlected by those entrusted
with the control of money drawn from tbe pubtlo
for public uses It must be confessed that our ap-

parently
¬

endless resources tbe familiarity of our
people with Immense accumulations of wealth the
growtoir scutituent aroonz them tbat th expendt-
tnre of public ruonev should In some manner be to-

tbelr Immediate and personal advantaie the la
direct and almost stealthy manner in whlrh a
larger part of our taxes are exacted and a-

teunerate sense of omcla accounta-
bility

¬

hate led to Browing extrav-
agance

¬

In govermental appropriations
At this time when a depleted public treasury
confronts us when many nf our people are en-

gaged in a hard struggle for the necesssr es ot
lire and hen forced economy is pressing upon
the great roa> sof our countrymen I desire to
urge with all the earnestness at mv command
that congiesslotia legislation b so limited by
strict eionom as to exhibit an appreciation ol
the condition of the treasury and a sjmpathy
with the strmgiitencd circumstances of our fel-

low
¬

citirens Ihe duty of public economy is-

slo of immense importance iu its intimate and
necessary relation to the task now in bsnd of-

piovldlng revenue to meet government expen-
ditures

¬

and tt reducing the people s burden of
federal taxation

Wants Almsrs Corrected
The president tnithea in elaborate detail

upon the Item of foreign immigration marine
bopltal service coat defenies and the pro-
gress

¬

made during the la < t year In the army
Tbe total numbei ot immigrants landed was

40793 which was 111 d less than last vea-
rIne army contains 27919 officers and man

The president encourages liberal treatment and
encouragement of tbe militia of tne TSrlous
states believes that w ithin a j ear the army will
be supplied vrltn rifles the equal of any ln rut
by any other nation aud the present Spring-
field weapon laid aside

The department ot justice furnishes the pres-
ident

¬

with a theme calling for legislative cor-
ection He wishes tie fee system abolished
a nd salaries substituted in the interest of official
honest

All branches of th rvostal service as slown-
by tbe reportof the postmaster general have
extended and improv ed until the service is as
nearly perfect as present conditions of the
country will permit Free delivery service
bas been given to many additional small cities
during the last ear The department two
yeara ago was nearly self supporting Au-
ficitof about i5 000 i the current year is an-
ticipated as a rebuit of the hard times

Tariff Keform

After a hard struzirle tariff reform is directly
before us Nothiug o important claims our
attention and nothing ao clearly presents
itself as both an opnortuniiy and a duty rs-
onportunty to desrrve the rattude of our
fellow citizens and a t tty Imiiosed upon us by
our oft repeat d pro esslon and by th em-
phatic mandate or be people After full dis-
ctlsslon our conntrv lien have spoken tu favor
of this reform and fey have c ictiiM the worn
of lis accomplishment to the hands of those
who are solemnly pledged o do it If there is
anything in the theoy of u representation la
public p aces or the people end their
resire if public oQ ers are reallv
servants of the people and ii political promises
and professions have any bindinz fore our
fnllure to give the relief so long awaited will be
sheer recreancv Nothing should Intervene to
distract our attention or disturb our effort un-

til thlsreform Is accomplished bv wise and
canfill lrgislat on vlile we should staunchly
adhere lo the principle that onlv the necessity
o revenue Justifies the imposition of tariff
dutis and other federal taiatlon and that
these should be limited bv atnet economv-

e cannot close our eve to tie fait thst con-
ditions have grown up among us which in Jus-

tice and rairnesscall for discriminating care in
ire distribute n of such duiles and taxation as
the emergencies of our government full de-

nisnd
Manifestly if we are to aid the people direct

l> through tariff reform one of its most obl-
ous feature should be a reduction m pres nt-

raulT chvrges upou tbe necessaries of life
The licneflts of such a ream tion would bo pal-
pable

¬

and substantilly seen and felt by thou
sauds win would be tetter fed and better
11 itlied and better sheltered This gift should
l the willing benefactions ov a government
vv hose hultest fun tun is the priwnotions of-

ihe welfare of the people Not less closely
our people a prosperity and well being is the
removal of restrictions upon the importation
of tho raw materials necessary to our manu-

facturers The world should be opened to our
national ingenuity and euterorise

This cannot be be while federal legislation
through the imposition or high tariff roblds to
American mauuiacturers as cheap materials
as thoe u ed by their competitors It is quit
obvious that the enhancement or the price of
our manufactured products resulting from
this policy not onlv confines the maraet for
these products within our own borders t the
direct disadvantage of our nianiiractnrer but
also increases their cost lo our cltizei s

The interests or labor are certainly though
indirectly involved in this rea ure of our tariff
system The sharp competition and
aitlve struggle among o r manufact-
tirera to supply the limited demand
for their goods soon fill the narrow marset to
which they are confined Then rollows a suspen-
sion

¬

of work ln mlls and factories a discbarge of-

employes and distress In the bomes of ourwork-
Incmen tven if the on disproved assertion could
be msde good tbst a lower rate of wages would re-

sult
¬

from free raw material and low tariff duties
the Intelligence of our workmen leads them quick-
ly

¬

lo discover that their steady employment per-

mitted
¬

by free raw materials is the Important fao-

tor ln ther relation to tariff legislation

THE W1LSOSI BixL INDORSED

A measure has been prepared by ihe appropri-
ate

¬

congtesslonal committee embt>lving tari
reform on the lines herein suggested which
will be promptlv submitted for legls atlve ac-

tion
¬

It is the result of much patriotic and un-
selfish worl and I believe it deals ithltsinbj-
evt conclselv and thoroughly as exvtingcndll-
lona permit I am satisfied the reduced tariff
duties provided for in the proposed legislation
aided to existing Internal revenue taxation
will in the nar future though perhaps no
immediately produce sufficient revenue to
meet the needs of the government

The commtttee after full consideration and
to provide agalns temporary deficiency which
may exist beh re tho business or the country
adjusts itself to the new tariff schedules have
wisely embrac d ln their plan a few addl-

tlonal internal revenue taxes including a
small tax upon incomes derived from certain
corporation investments These new assesv-

Snentf are not onlv absolutely Just and easily
have tha further merit orliorne but they

being such as can be remitted w ithout unfavor-
able business dlstnrban e whenever necessity
ot their imposition no longer exists

In my great desire for the success or tbls
measure I cannot restrain the suggestion that
Its adoption can only be attained b unslflsh
counsel on tbe part of frieuds or tariff reform
and as a result ol their vv llllngness to subordl-
nate personal desires and ainbitlins to the
general g od Tne local Interests affected by-

tbe proposed rerorms are so numerous anl so
varied that if all are Insisted upon tho legisla-

tion embodying the reforms must lnvarlabl-

In conclusion my Intense feeling ot respon-
tblllty Impels nie to Invoke for the manifold

Interests of a generous and confiding people tn
most Hriipnloila eare and to pledge my willing
support to every legislative effort for the ad-

vancementof the greatness and prosperity ol-

ourbaloied coiiutry
QBOVXa CLJtv EL1NU
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Texas Carefully Selects

Several weeks ngo Perry Whitton a-

sheepman died suddenly noar Ozona-

Crockett county His death was
thought to havo beeu caused from
heavy drinkinjr The coroner sent a
portion of the stomach to the pro-

fessor
¬

of chemistry at the university
ol Austin to analyze It showed large
quantities of strychnine in the stom-
ach

¬

Warrants were immediately
issued for the arrest of Sirs Whitton
his wife and a Mexican named Jlon-
terio They were both lodged iu jail
to await an examining trial

In the sensational elopement affair
near Navasota a few days ago the
father of the young lady received a let
tor from her in which she statesfhats-
ho left home of her own accord that
she is married and happy The hus-
band writes to the young ladys father
to assist wife No 1 in collecting
amounts due on land notes and to give
her every aid in obtaining a divorce
It has been decided to let the man and
wife Xo 2 alone

Jndgo Iiently of Wharton county i

under order of tho commissioners
court has advertised for the building
of a public highway forty feet wide
from the west side of the Colorado
river opposite the town of Wharton to-

Kl Campo The total length will be
about twolve miles The contract will
include boveral small bridges over
sloughs This road is an adjunct to
the now T18000 bridge over the river

Ezekiel Williams colored was ar-

rested
¬

at Waco recently on a chargo-
of passing counterfeit money The
coin he passed which was supposed to-

be counterfeit proved to bo a genuine
j20 gold piece of United States mint
ago It had in it a flaw which caused
it to gho forth a dull sound when
dropped This led to the mistake

Zeko as he is called was honor-
ably discharged

Whitt Angell was duck hunting with
a riflle and a doublebarreled shotgun
recently near Longview He snapped
the rifle and reached for the shotgun
keeping his eye on the game In
drawing the gun toward him it struck
something and fired tearing away his
left cheek breaking his nose and
making a bad wound in his forehead
Though ho may recover his wounds
are very serious

A negro by the name of Linsey Car-

ter
¬

and his wife who was a blind
woman were murdered at their house
in tho bpring Creek Robertson county
neighborhood at night recently and
the house with the dead bodies in it-

ot on tiro and burned to the ground
Two negroes Henry Mclcroy and
Emmanuel Owen have been arrested
and jailed on suspicion

Sidney Ktllman of Dallas a uni-

versity
¬

student was shot on tho data
lake at Austin recently by parties un-

known
¬

Killman and a party of friends
were out rowing when some unknown
parties opened fire from tho bank and
shot Killman through tho fleshy part
of tho log Tho wound is very slight
The accident is attributed to careless
hunters

Burglars raided several residences
at Rockdale recently They broke in
the kitchen window at Mr E G-

Simms ate what they wanted then
went to his bed room and carried oil
his coat vest watch chain and 6

that was in his pants pocket They
also entered the home of Kev Allen
and stole 10 in money

James A odeca a prominent Mexi-

can
¬

of Ysleta El Paso county was
snot a few evenings since by two
Texas rangers named Tate and Mc-

Minn while beating his wife with a
Winchester rifle Apodeea when or-

dered to desist attempted to shoot the
rangers The wounds will prove fatal

Victor I Ochea who was arrested
at El Paso by Deputy United States
Marshal Scarboro at tho instanco of
Consul Zayasa charged with a viola-

tion
¬

of the neutrality laws recently
was arraigned and dismissed by Com-

missioner
¬

Gibbs thero being no evi-

dence
¬

against him

Recently Will Houston and a Mr
Harris were crossing New Years
creek bridge on the Washington and
llrenham road The bridge gave way
and precipitate both them and their
horses into the creek Both men and
horses escaped without serious injury

At Manor Travis county recently
Mr W C Pucketts 8yearold boy
met with a bad accident He was
riding a horse which became fright-
ened and ran away throning tho boy
off breaking his leg below the knee
and otherwie severely injuring him

Henry and Charles Speights were
recent arrested at Brenham on a
warrant sworn out by Mary Pender
who avers that after driving off a
young man named Gus Mohn and
beating him they assaulted her com
polling submission withdrawn pistols

The contract for supplying the pen
itentianes with beef has been award-
ed

¬

Messrs Smith Baldwin at 843-
Cornfed beef is supplied six months in
the j car and the best range fed the
remaining six months Tho price
paid last year was 347

At Dallas tho sheriff gave tha
eighty prisoners in the county j ail an
elegant dinner on Thanksgiving Day
and Fd Lauderdale and his sister
Miss Dove Lauderdale cave the
twentyfive patients in tho city hos-

pital
¬

a splend d dinner
George Bovvon and a companion be-

camo involved in a difficulty recently
two miles west of Greenville Bowen
was cut in the face and bowels Tho
latter wound is about six inches long
Ho cannot recover Tho cutter made
his escape

A negro highwayman held up Jo-

soph Wilfur in Washington county
tecently demanding money Wilfur
turned his pockets for him and a lono
nickel was all the robber got He
went off cursing Wilfur for being
poor

The lato grand jury of Galveston
county brought in 37S bills of indict-
ment Of these 323 were against re-

tail
¬

liquor dealers who had taken out
federal licnse but had ignored tho-

state county and city license
Harry 1 owles a boy about 1G years

old jumped off a Houston and Texas
Central ti ain near Wellborn Brazos
vounty recently receiving a severo
scalp wound 11a claimod Brian as
his home-

r There is a well ntrar Jaeksboro
Jack county 125 feet deep which has
thirtytwo feet of oil in it that burns
well

raietil with Locomotor Alalia for Fit
t o Tsr Did not Walk a Stp Tor

Fir Tars Was Glen Ip br tho
Leading rhjslrlao of N r

York City and DUcharcd
From th Manhattan

Hospital si In-
cnrable

From I7i Aei yori Tribune
For some timo thero has been an in-

creasing
¬

number of stories published
in tho newspapers of New York city
telling of marvelous cures or various
diseases that have been made by dif-
ferent

¬

medicines and treatments It
has long been the Intention of tho Trib-
une

¬

to investigato one ot tho most in-

teresting
¬

cases that could be found and
give tho truth to tho world a3 a matter
of news Happening on the case ol-

Geo LHommedieu the other day an in-

vestigation
¬

was mado with this result
When the reporter called on Mr-

LHommedieu at the residenca ot hjo-

usin Mr Edward Houghtaling 271-

W 134th St he said I am 51 years
of age and was born in Hudson X V

served my time in the army being
orporal of Company A 21st N JVol-

unteers Ithasbeenaboutfiftoenyears
since I noticed tho first symptoms of-

my disease I consulted Dr Allen ol-

Yorkville and also Dr Piatt sinco
deceased Dr Pratt exhausted his
powers in my behalf and finally told ma
that he could do nothing more for me-

t1nallynras adlaau by trrrttm
go to tho wellknown tcicntlst Dr
Hamilton Ha gavo mo a most thor-
ough

¬

examination and did me no good
I felt I was growing weaker every day
and went to tho Manhattan Hospital
at 41st St and Park Ae and was un-

der
¬

treatment by Dr Seguin Ha
treated me for about three months and
then told me that I had locomotor
ataxia and was beyond tho aid of med-
ical

¬

science I wa3 now a complete
physical wreck all power feeling and
color had left my legs and it was im-

possible
¬

for me to feel the most sevore
pinch or even the thrust of a needle

If my skin was scratched thero
would bo no flow of blood whatever
and it would take it fully six weeks to
heal up In tbe night I would have to
feel around to find my legs My pains
were excruciating and at times almost
unbearable I would take large doses
of morphine to deaden the pain
About lie years ago Dr Lewis A-

Sayro of 285 Sth Ave made a trial of-

tho French method of stretching tho
spine Although I received no benofit
from this treatment I shall always feel
grateful to Dr Sayre for his great in-

terest
¬

and kindness
So severe had ray case become by

this timethatI < ould not walk without
assistance and was almost ready to
give up life

I began tho uso of Pink Pills for
Pale Pcoplo in September last I took
them rather iregnlarly at first with
the cold water treatment In a very
short time I was convinced that I was
getting better and I began tho uso ol-

tho pills in earnest taking about one
box every five day

The first sign of improvement was
in November 1 > 92 when I had arush-
of blood to the head and feet causing a
stinging and prickling sensation
February 22d 1833 was the first time
in fivo years I had ever seen any sign
of blood la my feet From this tima-
on I began to improve My strength
and appetite have gradually returned
I now have perfect control of jbj3
bowels and the pains have gradually
left me I can sit and write y the
hour and walk up stairs by balancing
myself with my hands Without doubt
I am a new man from tho ground up
and I have every reason to beloivo
that I will bo halo and hearty in loss
than G months I have taken about 12
boxes of pills

Sworn to before me this Eleventh day
of March 1893 H E Melville

Commissioner of Deeds
seal New York City

An analysis of Dr Williams Pink
Pills show that they contain in a con-

densed
¬

form all the elements neces-
sary

¬

to give new life and richness to
the blood and restore shattered nerves
They are an unfailing specific for such
diseases as locomotor ataxia partial
paralysis St Vitus dance sciatica
neuralgia rheumatism nervous head-

ache
¬

the after effect of la grippe pal-

pitation
¬

of the heart pale and sallow
complexions and all forms of weak-

ness
¬

either in male or female Pink
Pills are sold by all dealers or will ba
sent post paid on receipt of price 50
cents a box or 0 botes for 250 they
are never sold in bulk or by the 10-

by addressing Dr Williams Mediclna-
Co Schenectady N Y or Brock
ville Ontario

Abstract Cambers
Thero are comparatively few names

for other aggregations of abstract
numbers besides the dozen and tho
score Two things make a brace a-

douple a duo or duet three things
make a trio a trinity eight accord-
ing to St Paul are a few thirteeh
makes a baker s dozan But taking
concrete numbers we find plenty of
such names Fourteen pounds make
a stone twentyeight pounds a quar-
ter a clote of wool is seven pounds
a tod is twentyeight pounds a wey la

six and onehalf tods a sack is two
ways and a last is six sacks

The Great Test Hole

The worlds greatest pest hole is at
last to be cleansed The sultan ol
Turkey has resolved to put Mecca into
something like a healthy condition
Tbe decision Is the effect of an intima-
tion

¬

from the British government thai
unless the holy city is cleansed it will
take means to prevent tha annual pil-

grimage from India The sultan hat
decided not only to cleanse the town
but to erect at his personaVextSnis i

house ofgreat lodging capable
tatning C000 persons

The American Face

Here is an analysis ot what is alleged
to bo the typical American face The
prominent nose the sloping forehead
the fairly large mouth tha full eyes
and predominance of tha oval type are
tho natural characteristics of an ag-

gressive
¬

talented and shrewd people
agreeable in manners but keenly alive
to the main chance It is a composite
face made up of qualities taken from
Puritan English Scotch and German

Cannot Resign
A member of parliament cannot re-

sign
¬

When ho wishes to retire ho
accepts tho stewardship of the Chil
tern Hundreds a nominal oicc in the
gift of the crown and paying a salary
of 20 shillings a year No member
of parliament can remain in his seat
after accepting a gov ernment appoint-
ment

¬

other than a cabinet pouition
and this fiction of the stewadship
has thus been perpetuated for at leas
600 years

Lt ths business ot others ajen u a-

ttod U your
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